About you
Please send your sponsorship form back to us at the
end of your challenge.
Title

one
millionstep

challenge

First name

Surname
Address
Postcode
Phone
We’d love to keep you updated
about how we support people
living with diabetes and how you
can help by donating, volunteering
and campaigning.
We’ll stay in touch with you by post
and phone. It helps us to keep our
costs down if we can email you but it’s
entirely your choice.
Please tick the box to tell us you are
happy to receive emails.
Occasionally we may need to share
personal data with our suppliers to
process your orders and requests or
to provide other services to us.

Email
We promise:
• Never to release your personal
details to another company for their
marketing purposes.
• To always respect your
communication preferences.
We only want to send you relevant
information and requests to support us.
To do this we may analyse the information
you provide and gather extra data.
You can find out more about how we
use your information at
www.diabetes.org.uk/privacy
You can change how you hear from us
or ask us to stop communicating with
you at any time.

Visit us at forms.diabetes.org.uk/im-in-charge
Email us at helpline@diabetes.org.uk Phone us on 0345 123 2399

Have a question about your fundraising? Contact the team at onemillionsteps@diabetes.org.uk
or call 0345 123 2399 and they will be happy to help.

Diabetes UK is the operating name of the British Diabetic Association. Company limited
by guarantee. Registered in England no. 339181.Registered office: Wells Lawrence House,
126 Back Church Lane, London E1 1FH. A charity registered in England and Wales (215199)
and in Scotland (SC039136). © Diabetes UK 2019 1553DB

Get sponsored
for every stride

’s sponsorship form

I’m trying to raise £

Help me get there and maybe even beyond.
Thank you for your support.

Office use only
form reference number:

*Increase your gift at no cost to you

Post to One Million Step Challenge team, Diabetes UK,
126 Back Church Lane, London E1 1FH.

By ticking the box headed Gift Aid, I confirm that I am a UK
taxpayer. I have read this statement and want Diabetes UK to
reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, given on the date shown. I understand that my
donations are eligible for the scheme if I pay enough UK Income and/or Capital Gains Tax
to cover the amount of tax that all charities I donate to will reclaim in that tax year. If I pay
less it is my responsibility to pay back the difference. I understand the charity will reclaim
25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Or to pay over the phone, call 0345 123 2399.

Remember: You must provide your full name, home address, postcode and ✓
the Gift Aid box for Diabetes UK to claim tax on your donation.

Please make cheques payable to Diabetes UK.

Sponsor’s full name
(Title, first name and surname)

Miss Anne Example

Sponsor’s home address

Postcode

Donation
amount

10 Example Street, Example

EX1 1EX

£ 25

Only needed if Gift Aiding* your donation.
Don’t give your work address if you are Gift Aiding your donation.

Gift
Aid*
✓

Date
paid

Relative**

01. 01. 2019

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
Total donations £
**Donations from relatives Sponsorship money received from people connected to the fundraiser
(spouse, sibling, ancestor, relative, lineal descent, spouse of a relative, or company under the fundraiser’s
control) may not be eligible for Gift Aid.

Total Gift Aid
donations

£

Date donations
given to charity 00

/00 /

Need another
sponsorship form?
Go to www.diabetes.org.uk/step

